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Many of us are grieving. So many sad things going on around us. But how 

must our God feel? When racism rears its head and persons of color fear 

for their lives at the hands of persons who should be there to protect them. 

When lives are senselessly taken whether a person being arrested, an 

officer trying to maintain order, or a baby in an abortion clinic. When 

looters destroy the stores of persons who have already been crushed by 

the pandemic. When churches must refrain from meeting because of the 

virus. When politicians of all 'stripes' play games with people's lives, with 

our economy, with our constitution, with Biblical morality, with the faith 

heritage of our land. When so many people are living their lives with anger 

and justifying it in many ways. When children & families suffer. When 

small businesses suffer. When people who call themselves "Christian" 

deny the absolute authority of Christ's Word, the Bible. How must God 



feel! Well, last evening in Washington D.C., in the midst of some peaceful 

demonstrations, others causing turmoil & destruction, deployed National 

Guard and police officers on guard... The Washington Monument - the 

highest concrete monument in the world, crowned with an aluminum cap 

engraved with the Latin words, "Laus Deo" ("Praise be to God") was struck 

by lightning! Now to be honest the Monument is often struck. The 

aluminum cap is part of the grounding system for such strikes. But last 

night? Coincidence? "See how God spreads His lightning around Him... 

For He judges the nations with these... He covers His hands with lightning 

and commands it to hit its mark. The thunder declares His presence... the 

approaching storm." - Job 36:30-33 CSB. 


